BASE MAP

LANDMARKS
No Sta.
So. Sta.
Sheraton
Statler
State House
P.O. Bldg.
Symph.
Pub. Lib.
Trinity &
Colonial Theater
Filene’s
Old So. Meeting H'se
Court House
Custom's House
Elevated Subway
Summer Tunnel
Faneuil Hall

DRAWN MAP
No. Sta.
So. Sta.
Sheraton
Statler
State House
P.O. Bldg.

Areas.
Beacon Hill
Haymarket
Chinatown
Wharves
Financial
Shopping
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Streets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mass from Storrow to Huntington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrow ➔ Mass to Rotary, No. Sta &amp; Central Artery joining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon from Mass to Arl., Chas &amp; end of Common.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth ➔ Mass. to Arl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington ➔ Mass. to Copley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart from junction w/ Huntington &amp; Trinity Place across Arl. &amp; Wash. to Harrison.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Mass Ave. from River to Huntington.
- Beacon from Arl. to Tremont
- Newbury from Mass. across Exeter to Arl.
- Stuart from Columbus across Tremont to Atl. Ave. at So. Sta.
Harrison Ave. from ca. City Hospital to Street

Boylston from Arl. to Charles to Tremont.

Tremont from Boylston to Scollay

Washington from Stuart past Franklin & Milk to Court.

Court St. from Scollay to Wash. to Devon-shire ties these 3 streets together.

Devonshire \(\rightarrow\) from Summer past Franklin & Milk to Court.

Franklin & Milk connect Wash & Devonshire

Summer St. from north of Devonshire to So. Sta. & Atl. Ave.
Base Map

Streets, Cont.

Drawn Map


Central Artery from Storrow to North St.  {I}  __________________

Charles bet. Garden & Common.  {C}  Charles from Boylston, to Beacon,  
                                   {D}  Mt. Vernon & Chas. River.

___________________  {D}  Mt. Vernon runs from Charles.

Cambridge St. from rotary to Scollay.  {I}  ___________________